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LAWS OF IOWA

[132] CHAPTER 104.
ELECTION OF STATE OFFICERS.
AN ACT in relation to the election of state officers.

ill' :'t enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

[OlVa:

SECTION 1. Time of notice in contested elections extended, That if an~'
candidate for the office of governor, secretary, auditor or treasur~r of state, of
any member of the board of public works, superintendent of public instruction.
or any other state office, shall desire to contest the validity of any election, such candidate shall proceed in the matter of giving notice and taking
testimony in the manner prescribed' in the 20th section of an act ~ntitled
"an act providing for and regulating general elpctions," approved, Feb.
16th 1843, except that the time for giving notice to the person whose pleetion it is intended to contest is hereb~' exended to ninpt~· days.
SEC. 2.
Depositions, etc. forwa.rded to supreme judge-aupreme judges to
hear and determine cases of contested electj.ons. Depositions and all oth('1'
documents or evidence concerning contestpd elections for state offices, shall
be transmitted to one of the judges of thp sup~'eme court whO' shall notify
his fellow judges and the parties of the time and place of h('aring, and
the said supreme judges or any two of them shall hear and d('termine the
matter upon the principles of equity and justice, and thf' decision of the
said judges of the supreme court whether tht' sam(' be in favor of one of
the parties, or to refer the mattpr back to the people shall bl' final and conclusive: p"ot'ided, that any other ll'g'al evidenet' than that in this section
mentioned which either party may offer on th(' hparing' of th(' casp shall be
received.
Approved, Jan. 15, 1849,

CHAPTER 105,
ELECTIONS.
AN ACT to preserve the purity of elections.

lle it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

]()I':(f:

SECTIOX 1. Qua.Wications of electors. That no perrson shall be entitled
to vote at any general or township ~lection who iR inRan(' or an idiot, or has
been convicted of an infa- [133] mous crime. nor unless he is a white mall.'
citizen of the United States, of the age of tw('nty-one Yl'ars OJ' np,,'ards. and
shall havl' been a resident of the state for six months, and of the cOllntr
in which he claims his vote, for twellt~- days nl'xt preC'eding such election
SEC. 2. Persons employed on board of boa.ts. Persons ,employed on board
of steamboats or other water crafts, are subject to the RamI' ruleR, and can
only vote in the township which respectively contain their fix po and pl.'r,
manent home.
SEC. 2. [3] Punishment of illegal votes.
Any p('rRon who shall vot~'m?re
than onc(' at the same el('ction. or who Rha11 vote at any plp('tion. knOWIng
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himself not qualified thus to vote, shall, upon conviction, be fined not les~
than one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned
in the county jail not less than one month. nor more than six months.
SEC. 4. Peraons advising illegal voting to be punished. Any person who
shall advise, assist, or induce another to vote twice at the same election, or
to give his vote knowing him not entitled to do so, shall receh'e the same
punishment as above provided for the principal offender.
SEC. 5. . Person guilty of bribery or deceptioD-..!how puDiahed. ~hy person who by bribery shall attempt to influence any elector in giving his vote.
or who shall use any threat, to compel such elector to vote contrary to hi.
inclination, or to deter him from giving his vote, or who shall furnish an
elector who cannot read, with a ticket informing him that it contains 8
name or names different from those which are written or printed thereon,
with an intent to induce him to vote contrary to his inclination, or who sha11
fraudulently or deceitfully change the ballot of allY elector by which he shall
be caused to vote for a person different from the one intended by such
elector, shall, on conviction thereof, be punished in the same mann{'r as i,
above providt'd for persons who vote twice at the same election.
SEC. 6. Judges Dot to mark ballots. Any judge of election who shall
mark the ballot of an elector for the purpose of ascertaining for whom thl
elector voted, or open and read the ballot of any elector after it has been
given in, and before it shall have been depositt'<1 in the ballot hox. shall, on
conviction thereof, be fi·ned not It'ss thall one hundred. nor more than one
thousand dollars.
.
SEC. 7. O&th as to right to vote. }~xcept in the cases hereinafter pro·
vided, if any person offering to vote is challenged as unqualified, one of the
judges of the election shall tf'noer to him the following oath or affirmation:
"You do swear (or affirm) that you will fully and truly answer all snch
questions as shall be put to you touching your qualifictions as an l'll'ctor a1
this election.
SEC. 8. Such person may then be interrogated by either of the judges ot
the election or by any elector, touching his qualifications.
SEC. 9. Judges the right to interrogate. If. after such examination. the
challenge be not withdrawn, [1341 ont' of the judgt's of election shall ten·
der to the elector the following oath: You do soll'mnly swear (or affirm)
that you are a citizen of the United States, of the lii'l' of twenty-oul' years.
that you have been an inhabitant of this state for six months next preceding
this election. and that you have bef'n for thl' last tWl'nt:v days a residt'nt
of this county, that you are now an actual resident of this township. and
that you have not ,"oted at this election.
SEC. 10. Persons refusing the oath vote to be rejected. If all~' pl'l'~on
shall refuse to take the oath or affinnation so t(,II<1I.'I·I'II, his \"Otf' Khall be rejected.
SEC. 11. AdditionaJ words to o&th of persons suspected of infamous crime.
If the vote bl' challen/-!ed on the ground that the IWl'son offl'ring to ,"ote
has been convicted of an infamous crime, hl' lllay he sworn and examiJwd
a8 above provided for. and to the final oath above prescribl'd in sf'ction nine.
the following words shall be added. "and that you havt' never beE'll ('ollvicted
of an infamous crime:" ]J"ol~ided. that It conviction for political offt'n('l's
under the laws of forf'ign states shall not he dt'E'U1t'd a conviction within
the meaning of this act.
SEC. 12. Clerk to Dote the names of persons sworn. Whf'lll'Wr an~' }lI'l'son's vote shall be receivl'd aftt'r he shall have tak('n thp oath ahoVl' prp-
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scribed in section nine, the clerks of the election shall write on the poll
books at the end of such person's name the word "sworn."
SEC. l:l Judges to advise persons relative to voting. If, after a person
shall be sworn and examined as above provided, the judges of election shall
believe him not qualified to vote, they shall so advise him, hut if after 81lch
advice he Rhall still dE'termine to vote, and will take tht' final oath as provided
in this aet. his vote shall he received.
KEC. H. Fa.lse swearing to be deemed perjury. Wilful aud (lO.1'I'llpt false
sweariug', in taking' either of the oaths abo\'e prt'scribt'd shall he perjury.
R1<x·. I:> .. Persons fraudulently putting tickets in ballot box to be pnnished.
AJl~' person who. ]wfol'e 01' aftel' th(' proclamation iR lllllliE' for OPE'Jlill!! tht'
polls, shall frauduh'ntl~' put a tick!'t or ballot into tlw hox, shall Ill' puuislH'r1
ill thE' sa III I' manuel' as is ahove provided for voting twicE' at tht' !lamt' E'leetioll.
R~:('. IIi. Judges to decide for whom mis-spelled votes are given. That
at all plectiolls, WitI'll the llllllWS of tht, re~pHct.i\·t· ealldidntt'!oI are mis.spellf'd
cither b~' "otes 01' othl'rwist', tIlt' jlldg'I'R of elt!ctiou shall have power, and it
is IWl'l'h,v llIati(' thl'ir dut~·, to (It·ciclt· fo\' whom t h(' vott, is gi n-ll: prl}rid. d.
said names hllvt' the sallle SOlUllt
SEC. 17. Judge wilful violating his duty to be fined. All~' jllllgf' of
election who shall wilfully and cor!'uptl~' violate his duty al! ht'ft'in hl'fofl:'
prescrilwd. shall bt· fined not less than one hundred, IIO!' mort.' thall 0111'
thousand dollars, ftnd shall b(' imprisoned ID th{' c.onnty jail. not IE'!lS tball
one month nop morE' than six mont.hs.
HEC. 18. Prosecution to be by indictment. All prosecntions under this aet
shall be b~' indictment in the district court of the propE'r ('ounty.
[1:351 SEC. 17. [19J Repealing section. This act is only intPlHled to fepeal
such provisions of former statutE'S as are inconRistt'ut with tho!olt' ht'rf'in con·
tained.
REC. 20. Take eJfect. This act. Rha\) hi' in fol'('t' from al\(\ aftt'r tht' fil'St
da~' of .July next.
Approwd, .January Ii). 18.J,f1.

CHAPTER. 106.
PRACTICE.

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled "an act regulating practice in the district courts in
the territory of Iowa," approved Feb. 10, 1843.

1> it

I'IU/('t('r/

b!l the General AHRembly of the State 0/

[-i/o'll.'

RE(,TIO~ 1. Judge of district court to instruct in writing. That her('aftf'f
no judge of tlw district court shall instruct the petit jury in Im~' ('asl'. ch'i)
or erimilllli. Huh'ss such in!ltrul'tioIlS are rt'duc('-l to writing.
SE('.:?
Judge not to quaJify or Jb.oddfy. And when instructions are 8sk~()
by ('~ther party which tht' judge cannot give, he shall write on the margtn
thereof tlw word "refusoo;" and such as hI' approves, he shall writt:' Oil
thl' margin thereof th(' word .• givell:" aud IH' shall in no ('ase, befor(' or
af1l'1' iD!ltruetions art' givt'n, orally qllalif~', modif~·. or ill aJl~' mann('\' f'X·
plain the !lame to tIl(' jur~·.
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